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Sold For Cash op

J. P. Williams & Son,

60 on

on

loi 3cd

13 S. Main St., Pa,

F-O- & ft. it V.A

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

It's to be a

Wo have got the and mako
the will fill all the stockings- -

DO IT TOO.

For we ''High Prices" this
chases early in the spring. That is
tuan any one els- e- we sell pi.oo dolls
ball 10c articles lor 7c.

McPhail
Pianos.
ES0

potior Sold

AND

on Time,
FURNITURE AND

STORE.
Shonandoah,

O'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

Going
CHRISTMAS

Goods
Trices that

AND REASONABLY,

anticipated

decorations,
And so on all through the list ot Toys,

Books and Fancy Articles.
WE OOT A FULL STOCK OF THINOS

WANTS.
Wo can show you appropriate gifts for young and old, costing

from a men lrllle up to costly a present you can make.
WE AKH SUltE TO PLEASE YOU IX SELECTION.
WE ARE SUKE TO MAKE YOU HAPPY WITH OUE PRICES.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, - N. Main St

PWALM
CELLS

Trotting Harness.
Buggy
Carriage i

Surrey (

Express it
1Team

Harness Oil and Dressing, Snaps,

r.

!

as as

need lor your norse or wagon.

Swalm's - Hardware - Store
riANNINQ.

Hill

Extra
all

years made

merit.

High

OTHER MAKKS.

Great

Games,

HAVE

23

AIM D

Haiti Street.

and so made our pur
why we can afford to sell

lor 90c; 20 dolls for pi; glass

Tie
Hame
Feed Bags,

In fact you

And shoe has us
lot about the good and bad of

If
And we never buy those that are
the least Only the best
of each kind or grade get into our
stock and the of

proves that our efforts to
sell

At are
ated.

No.
Fat, New Fish.

Bricks and

OR MAIN AND OAK

Have in first hands and indications point
to Our good roasted coffees at ioc

and 2 for 25c are good goods and worth
more money. In better we offer

Our Rio at 16

Our Fine at 18

Our at 25
Our Old is the

!

No. White and Fat.
Shore No. 1 Mackerel.

Large No. 2 Mackerel

CODFISH Whole and Strips.

At

For

Strictly Grade.

MUSIC

EVERYBODY

MAHANOY CITY.

season,
cheaper

1

horsemen
Harness.

Bridles, Collars,
Halters, Lines,
Saddles, Traces,

Straps,
Straps,

Buckles. everything

flANNINQ.

MUCH SHOE SELLING

buying learned a
points

SHOES--
suspicious

increasing number
customers

FINE FOOTWEAR

reasonable prices appreci

Medium 1 Mackerel
White,

Codfish Shredded

KBITER'S.

E. MANNING,
CORNER STREETS.

COFFEES
advanced

higher prices. a
pound pounds

grades

Choice cents.
Mexican cents.

Fancy Blend cents
Fancy Government Java Best.

OUR FISH STOCK
Fmcy 1 Norway Mackerel Large,

Corned Codfish in Cans.

SALMON All kinds-an- prices, from 10 cents up.

Smoked Yarmouth Bloaters.
Saused Mackerel and Sardines.

HAUL BY ROBBERS.
Iiey Itelleve a Grocer of Nearly Pour

llunitrril Hollars.
The residence of David Grossman, n grocer

at tlio corner of White anil I.loyd streets, was
vlsitcil by four laasked robbers at about thrco
o'clock yesterday morning, and they secured
n bunch of money that will keep them on
easy street for sovcral weeks.

The robbers entered the building by means
of a cellar way on I.lovd street, parsed
through the cellar and up a stairway lending
to the storo; hero thoy forced open a door.
ntered the store, and two of them made

their way to Orossman's licdrouui. Tho rob
bers took fSOO from n bureau and a noise they
made in opening a drawer awoke Grossman.
As the latter sat up in bed a masked man
pushed him down and said "Keep quiet, or
I'll shoot you " This order was followed by
ademand thatQrossman tell where his money
was. Tho grocer said the rohliers had it. but
they Insisted that ho had more. "What
have you got under your pillow f" asked one.
at the aamo time pulling Grossman's panta
loons from beneath the pillow, llin robbers
searched the garment and secured $170 from
oue of the pockets, making a total haul of
f375. They then disappeared.

Whilo Grossman was being robbed two
masked men were in the adjoining bedroom
of Morris Kustofski, a hoarder. His clothing
was searched, nut nothing of T.uuo was se
cured. When asked whore he had his money
Kustofski replied that he had none, in a loud
tone of voice. "Shut up," hltsed one of the
masked men, "you speak in a more quiet
tono, or I'll shoot you." Upon a signal given
by the two successful robbers those iu the
hoarder's room hurriedly disappeared.

Isn't that a pretty display of hand decor
ated and gold plated goods shown in llrumm's
show window?

Surprise Party.
A surnrlso party was tendered to Elmer

Miller, at his homo uenr Krobs' station, last
Saturday nlgbt, by a number of bis friends
from Ibis town and Itingtown. Vocal and
Instrumental musical selections were features
of tbe evening's entertainment and wore well
rendered, especially tbo vocnl solos by Messrs.
Powell and Dawson. All kinds of games
were indulged in until after midnight, when
tbe guests were invited to the dining room,
where they found a well spread table bounti
fully supplied with all tbe delicacies of tbo
season. Shortly after partaking of supper
tho guests departed for their homes, all
being well pleased with tbo manner in
which they were entertained. Those present
wero Misses Anuio Krout, Martha Drum
heller, Edna Miller, Susie Miller, Mattie
Everett, and Messrs. Van. Zimmerman,
Harry Brciscb, and Elmer Miller, of Ring.
town, and Misses Lizzie Hess, Maude Moyer,
Daisy Price, Clara Hildenbrand and Messrs.
John Powell, Thomas Snyder, John Davis,
Elmer Dawson, William Williams, Samuel
Moyer, Charles Hildenbrand, Joseph Houscr,
Wesley Beissel and William Myers, of town.
tho latter two gentlemen being in chargo of
tho team which conveyed the Shenandoah
delegation to the scene of merriment.

No company has ever como U this town
with more favorable commcnta than "A
Wise Woman." They have the unanimous
endorsement of tbe press, and this you may
rest assured will be your ouly chance to see
this superior company, as they mako but few
stops goiui; from New York to San Franciseo.
We have no doubt of their success here.

A llobber Foiled,
refer Dresher and a friend bad an ox

citing experience last Friday night, whilo
driving from town to their home in King
town. At a point between the Neiswcnter
and Schlitzcr hotels a man suddenly stepped
into tbe middle of the road and seized bold
of tbo horse's bridle. Tho act caused the
horse to plunge and the man was thrown to
the ground, beuatb the animal's feet. The
prostrate man fired two shots, which caused
tho horse to run away. Dresbor and bis
friend remained in tbo carriase and sue
cceded in stopping tbe horse some distance
turn the sceno of attack. Tbe horse was ex
amined and It was found that neither of tbe
shots fired bad injured it. Dresher did not
return to learn whether the robber was in
jured by the carriage passing over him, or
what became of him.

Christmas Beminbeu. See Orkin s stock
of jewelry first. Next door to Mammoth
Clothing Ho ise. tf

All Independent Ulub.
Quite a number of the Lithuanian citizeus

of Wm. Penn have formed au independent
political club for participation in local and
general elections. Tho following officers
have been elected : President, Anthony Wit-
kowski: Secretary, Thomas Walaiis: Treas
urer, Charles Czarnicski.

The Mock Trial.
The members of sister camps are especially

invited to witurss tbo mock trial entcitaln
nient to be given by Camp 112. P. 0. S. of A..
In their hall in tbe Egan building next
Tuesday eveulng. It will be a treat for tho
membership. Frank Shirey, Pres.

Attest: J. S. Williams, Seo'y. It

lie Disgorged.
Saturday nlgbt Frederick Llnkenhufi', a

boy, stolo thirteen dollars from
the till iu tho grocery store of Barney Fried
man, at tbe corner of Centre and Chestnut
streets. Complaint was made to Constable
Taliesln Phillips, who traced tho boy to
Ferguson's theatre and arrested him as bo
came out between tho acts. LinkenhulT
deuled his identity and the theft, but gavo
up f 12 when taken to Justice Shoemaker's
otllce. Friedman refused to prosecute be-

cause the pareuts of tho boy are his cus
tomers. Thu law seems to have no terror for
young Linkeubuff. He is under 200 bail for
a similar theft committed at a grocery storo
in tbe same neighborhood last week.

Try our Hokey.Pokey Taffy, at 20c per
pound. At M. L. Keniaierer & Coa,

Frank llrenuan For Tax Itecelver,
At tbo earnest solicitation of my numerous

friends I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for Tax Receiver of tho borough of
Shenandoah.

H Frank J. Brexnan.

Suclal Gutlierlne,
Miss Clussle Seeds, daughter of W. II

Seeds, proprietor of the Hotel Ferguson
gavo a musicale at the hotel last Saturday
ovenlng, in honor of her guest, Miss Qussie
Ilugbcs, of Clearfield, vocal and Instru
mental musical selections wero followed by
dancing aud refreshments. Among tbo
guests were Misses Nellie Dougherty, Jennie
Goldin, Lottie Iteeso, Maggie lieilly aud
Nellie Franey, Messrs. Harry Uoldlu, (leorge
Watson, John McDonald, James Dallus aud
W. J. Delaney, of town, James Ducas, of
Baltimore, Md and George K. Bobiuson, of
Trenton, ti. J.

We have received a nice assortment of con
fectionery. It is selling at greatly reduced
prices. Boston iukery.

Women lovo a clear,-- healthy complexion,
Pure blood makes it. Blood Bitters
make pure blood.

NEWS fW
POTTSVILE.

The New Trial In the Win. Perm Murder
Case.

LIST OF REASONS FILED Y !

They Are Formal In Character and May tie
Elaborate-Pris- on Official! Deny That

One or the uonvlctal Men la
Insane-Oth- er Court

Froceedlncs1.

Pottavlllc. Deo. 4 The fallowing reasons
for a new trial were filed tbts morning Iu be
half or Andrew Koras and tile six other men
convicted on November 35, last, of murder In
the first degree :

First, The court erred in IU olmrge to tbo
II ry.

Second The court erred ln.it answer tn
tho defendants' points

Third Improper remarks of tbo District
Attorney to tbe Jury.

Fourth: Tho court erred in not properly
Instructing the jury as to tbe effect of in- -
toxieniion In reducing the grade of crime.

Fifth. The court erred in glvlug- - undue
prominence to tho testimony of the Common-wrat-

Sixth The court erred in tbe udmi-wlr- nf
evidtnco ollered bv the Commonwealth, and
on the rejection 6f evidence offered by the
defense.

Seventh. The verdict was not warranted
ly tho evideuco

Ughth I he verdict was neain.it tbn law
and tho evidence.

Counsel for tbe defenso rosorve tbo right to
more specifically and at largo set forth tho
reasons relied upon for a new trial when the
charge of tbe court and the notes of the
evidence taken at the trial have been reduced
to writing.

The court directed that tbe exceptions be
filed and fixed Thursday, December 14, at 10
a. in., for tho argument

The following decisions were banded down
by Judge Bcchtel this morning:

Charter granted to Washington Camp No.
125, P. (). S of A., of Girardville.

Divorce granted to Mary A. from B. C.
Mooro, on grounds of desortiou.

A new trial was refused In William Storch
vs. William and Lizzie Islieb. an actiou to re
cover a $200 loan which tbe defendants
claimed they had paid.

Decisions by Judge Marr :

Edwurd Fogarty appointed Constablo of
the Second ward, Mahanoy City, in nlaco of
josepn Kiclndenst, resigned.

Two petitions wero tiled asking a change
of tho polling placo at Raven Hun from the
house of George .Miller to tbe place of
lulward Houston, or P. J. McLoughlin. Tho
court onlered that tho matter bo voted upon
at tbe next public election.

Judge Henning handed down an order
granting the petition of North Manhelm
township residents to havo the Focht elec
tion district changed to Adamsdale.

Judge Henning heard motions as follows :
Judgmeut for want of sufficient affidavit

of defensQ.askcd in L'hltadalnob Cloak and
buit Company vs. L. J. Wilkinson. Bute re
turnable December 18th.

A petition of Jane Stephens, asking that
the mortagage held by Tamaqua S. F. A. be
ordered satisfied was filed.

State Senator Thompson, of Daunhln
county, filed the petition of Minnie Berger
ior a invoice from John Berger, on tbe
ground of desertion. The subpoena was
niaue returnable to tho March term of court.

A modification of tbo sentence imposed on
betb Mengel, recently convicted of desertion
was asked, to allow him to file bis own rccoir.
uizance. Action was deferred for two weeks,

A rule was granted on tho plaintiff in
lamaqua borough vs. John Zehner and
others, to show canso why tbe Hen should not
be stricken off of record, returnable Decern
ber 18th, all proceedlugs to bo stayed mean
time.

A rule tor judgment on a mortgage was
granted In Henry U Morns and others vs.
Kcuben Iiiegel

A motion for a new trial in Sundav vs
Dietrich aud others, and all other cases pend
ing before Judge Henning, were fixed for
argument next Monday.

An application for a charter for Auburn
Council No. 363, Jr. O. U. A. M., of Auburn,
was nicu.

Judgmeut In default of an affidavit of
defense in Const. Metz, to the use of Schoeu
Bros., vs Peter G. Trettcs was asked.

Judgollenn ng signed an order dlrectinc
tbe payment of Robert Devlnu, who was em
ployed as a special officer during the Wm
Penn murder trial.

A motion for a new trial iu Wcntz vs. An
thony Tobak, of Shenandoah, an notion to
recover funeral expenses, was argued. It
appears Wentz was ordered by a brother of
tbe deceased man iu tbe case to take charge
of tho funoral and tho society to which the
deceased belonged afterwards authorized
Tobak to conduct the funeial and to pay
wentz the expenses incurred by him up to
that time There is a question as to whether
tho society made any contract with Wentz.
Judge Ilenuing refused a new trial.

The answer of the respondent In the
Skeath divorce case was filed and a rulo for
alimony granted.

Au order was granted directing that the
testimony be written out in William Dean vs
Mary McCaffrey, a motion for a new trial

Judge McClure, ol Union county, beard
argument for a new trial in tbe damage suit
ot Henry Grow vs. Borough of PotUville.

A license granted to Henry J. Lorenz. of
Middleport, was transferred to John F. Bos
sier.

sheriff's deeds.
Sheriff Toolo acknowledged tbe following

deeds In open court this morning :

To Lavinla Greenawalt, guardian, for prop
erty In Tremont, sold as that of Ludwig
L,liiu, $30; to Mary M. Scblitzer, property in
Wythe township, sold as that of Clementand
Mary Kreutzer, ?100.

MARRIAGE LICEXSKS.

0. J. Titnmons and Julia Caufleld, both of
Lost Creek ; M. T. Martin and Kate Cleary,
both of Shenandoah; Oscar DsFrebn and
Jennie Parfltt, of Mahanoy City; Anthony

limcgan, ot Lost i.reek, aud Lizzie Galla
gher, of Girardville; Thomas Gauntlett and
Jennie Boveridge, of Middle Creek; Michael
llolaban, or Elizabeth, N. J., and Maggie K,
Uallory, ot Blytue township.

TAX PAYMENTS.

Tax Collectors Wililam Dornseif, of Gor-
don, Isaac Thompson, of Porter township,
Louis It. Kartcruian, of Mahoitongo. and
Frank Wboinby, of Union township, made
payments y ou their 1800 county dupll
catea.

LOANS REDUCED,

The Controller and County Commissioner
y approved the payment ou Saturday of

tho $?o,uuo tour per cent, note held by the
Pennsylvania National Bank of Pottsvllle,
which makes a total of (80,000 paid on the

Iffwp.
$18,000 worth of temporary loans, leaving a
balance of f 118,000 outstanding.

DEEDS RECORDED.
From T. J Itellly to John Dillon, premises

In Crenwona; from SlictllTof Sehuylklll county
to George Sookalolky. premises In Shenan
doah ; from S. M. Fetlg, et ux. to II. T. Bras-
sier et al , premises Iu Tower City ; from
John Ilornburger et nx. to Catharine Horn- -

burger, premises In ButUr township ; from
Wm. Bacbman et ux to Kalo Freller,
premises in Fraekvllle; from Adam llendlto
et ux. to C. Tower et al., premises In Porter
township; People's II. & L. Aas'n to George
Williams, premises in Oirardvlllo: Preston
C. .tl.Co. to Bridget Curry, premises in
Preatou, Butler tewnsblp , James II. McIUIe
to James Hurbert, premises in Shenandoah :

Catherine Lucas to Vlantia Stroheckor, prem
ises In Tower City ; John Oroody to Patrick
Groody, of Girardville, premises in Tremont;
Pattlck Groody to James Groody, of Gi'ard-vlll- e,

premises in Tremont ; People's II. ii L.
Asa'n to John Herrlty, premises in Girard
ville', Marshall Hughes and wife to George
Katt, premises In Shenandoah ; Samuel
Frank and others to Joseph K. Kehler. prem
ises Iu Fraekvllle.

NOT INSANE.
Tho Jail officials announce that Arthonv

Stenkawicz, oue of tbe men convicted of the
m. Peun murder, h not insane. They say

the reports concerning his case havo been ex- -
ggerated, and that ho simply suffered from

extreme nervousness as an ofloct of his con
viction.

ORPHAN'S' WORT.
Judge Dunn disposed of the following cases

n tho Orphans' Court this morning :

f.lmerE. Brode appointed euard an of the
four minor children of Louie K. Schwartz,
late of Tamaqua, deceased.

Mary A. Murdoch Estate, citation Issued
on tho administrator to file an account.
returnable January S, 1000.

Ktclmnl .Morgan, appointed Euard an of
Nettie J., the minor child of Joseph T. Mc
Garrey, $800 bond approved.

bllas Houtz Estate, return of sate con
firmed nisi, to be mado absolute in ten days
if no exceptions are filed.

Loviula Hauer Estate, In partition, exoc- -

utor directed to sell the estato December 30.
at 10 a. m., $3,000 bond approved.

Magdalena Woll Estate, decree of distribu
tion filed.

George F. Long appointed euardian of
Eugene A. Long, minor child of Mary Emily
Long, late of Pottsvllle, deceased.

Thomas MoUugh Estate. Inquest in parti- -
tion awarded.

Joseph Marborger Estate, salo of real Mttn
ordered for payment of debts; $1,600 boud
approved

Richard Phillips Estate, decree of distri
bution confirmed absolutely. Executor dis--
charged.

William Forrer Estate, sale of real estato
ordered for payment of debts; boud ap
proved.

Mary Kcitz Estate, in partition. Henrv fi.
Jungkurth appointed trustee to sell tbo real
estato.

Henry Blew Estate. In partition, rulo on
heirs granted, returnable Januarys, 1D00.

RELEASED ON BAIL.
Joseph Barnus. charged with stabbluc

three men at Mahanoy City, was released
under $3,000 ball by Judee Hcnnlnr.
tbo victims having been reported to be out of
danger.

At Mauser's.
Choice beef. lamb, nork and mutton.

pickcled pig's feet, tongues aud trlpo. sau- -
sages. All Rinds of fresh and smoked meats;
eggs and butter. Cherry and Chestnut
streets. tf

Work ot the Flfty-Sllt- h Congress.
Special to Eve-NIN-o Herald.

Washington, Dec. 4. Tho flfty-- t ixtli Con
gress convened at noon aud its work
promises to eclipse that of any Congress since
tho days of Reconstruction. The House
elected and installed Hon. Daniel B. Hen-
derson as Speaker. Tho Senate elected Sen-
ator Frye, of Maine, as its permaneut pre-
siding officer. Tbe sessions of the House and
Senate were brief, adjournments being taken
until noon in respectful remem-
brance of the late Vice President Hobart.
Tho House Caucus Committee will meet with
tbe Republican membeis of the Senate
t inanco Committee later In tbo day and en
deavor to adjust the differences between the
two committees on the finance bill. The bill
as submitted to the House will provide first
and foremost for a declaration for tbo gold
standard.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old ago.

Anniversary Week.
The congregation of the United Evangeli

cal churcb, on North Jardin street, will be
gin the celebration of the anniversary of its
new edltfce Special services will be
held every night this week. This ovening
itev. ueL,ong, or aiahanoy City, will preach.

evening clergymen of several of
tbo local denominations will participate iu
the services. On Wednesday evening tbe
pulpit will be occupied by Rev. I. J. Itcltz, of
wtltz; Thursday eveuing, Rev. R. M.
Llchtenwalner, of Catasauqua; Friday oven
ing, Rev. A. J. Brunuer, of Pottsvillo. On
Saturday evening there will be a Christian
Endeavor rally. Several good speakers have
been secured, among them Miss Mahala Fair-chlld-

of town. On Sunday morning aud
evening, Rev. H. J Glick. of Mohrsville.
Pa,, will preach. Everybody is kindly In-

vited to attend. Services open at 7:30 through
tbe week and 0:30 p. m. on Sunday. Tbe
singing will lie by the choir led by Mr. Ed
ward Rosewall.

Special For This Week Only.
Our chocolates for 30 cents per

pound. They are delicious. At M. L.
Kemmerer & Co. 'a. 12.4.I6t

Two Cave-In- s Yesterday.
Two big cave-in- s occurred yesterday. The

tracks of the Lehigh Valley railroad, oast of
Barry's Junction, disappeared to tbo extent
of over 200 yards. This Is the second oave-l- n

at that point within a week.
Tbe Lakeside Electric railway tracks also

went down yesterday near High Point park.
about 20 yards west of where tho former
breach occurred. Thirty yards of surface
went down,

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levlt's.

A Troublesome Prisoner,
At about eleven o'clock last night Police

man Hand ordered a fellow named Patrick
Egau to "move on" from the corner of Main
and Centre streets. Egan was defiant and
went to tbe middle of the street, challenging
the officer to take him. A ecu file followed.
during which Hand had his necktie and coat
sleeve toru. Hand finally knocked Ecan
down with his mace. The latter pleaded for
mercy and promised to go quietly with tbe
officer, bat upon being allowed to regain his
feet he showed fight and was again knocked
down. The officer finally succeeded iu
getting the man to tbo lockup and put him
in a ceil.

All kinds of nut meats at M. L. Kemmerer
&Co.s Walnuts, 20 csnta; sbellbarks, 35
ceuts.

BRITISH

BIDDER I

Loudon Admit That Boer Strongtt
Has Beon Underrated.

DEFENSE Of MAFEKINQ AN ERR0B

1 he ApimltititiiMit nf n .Stjrmor ta
United Stnlr Co ii in I Mucrum nt
I're-tnrl- ('niMr. MulNfiictlon llrlt
lull Trnoilili Wrrokeil.
London. Deo. 4. The week opent

without a word ot news such as ttit
British public is so anxiously awaiting
With a larger army tn the field that
tho country ever before mobilised, II

can only bo said that the Iom ol
3,600 men, entailed before the enemy'i
borders have been crossed, la a seri
ous matter, and while there is no feel
ing of despondency aa to the eventual
result of the war, it is regretfully ad-

mitted on all skies that the strength ol
the Iiocr resistance has been woefutlj
underrated.

It is now seen that the attempt tc
hold n useless position nt Mafekini
was a serious tactical mistake, aa waj
also the endeavor to keep the larg
civil population in Klmberley.

Perhaps tho brightest spot for En-
glish readers la the announcement thai
President McKlnley has designated th
son of Secretary Hay to succeed Mr
Macrum In Pretoria. Tho Dailj
Tolograph says:

"This appointment Is a graceful con
cession on the part of the United
States government to British feeling
Our countrymen's lntorests will be safi
In the hands of tho new consul.

The censorship does not yet permit
details of the Modder river battle tc
be transmitted. Some vague state-
ments have been published In thi
Cape Town papers and according tc
those the Boers numbered 8,000 men
and were entrenched on both banks ol
the stream, although mostly on thi
northern bank. The British, according
to those accounts, drove tho enomj
across the river, compelling them te
retreat, and established themselves on
both banks. These details, however
are too meacer to enable an accuraU
idea of the engagement to be formed

Serious news comes from the north-
ern section of Capo Colony. Th
whole border district between Coles-bur- g

and Burghersdorp has declared
for the Boers. In Venterstad alont
more than 2,000 have joined tho re-
bellion. The farmers have formed a
commanderlng commltteo and talk
confidently of a triumphant march on
Cape Town. General Buller's procla-
mation has been torn down and
trampled upon and the loyalists an
bidden to hurry to Cape Town to pro-par- e

coffee for the rebels.
Tho official list shows a modifica-

tion has been made In the command
of tho Sixth division. Instead oi
Lieutenant General Sir Charles Mans-
field Clarke the commander will b
Mnjor General Thomas Kelly-Kenn- y

Inspector general of auxiliary forces
and recruiting, with Major Genera
Knox and Major General Clements at
brigade commanders. General Kelly-Kenn- y

has had no South African ex-
perience.

With regard to Natal It is qult
doubtful whether the bridge over th
Tagela at Colenso has been destroyed
There Is a report that the British
drove the Boers off while attempting tc
destroy It, but the probability Is that
the structure was mlnedand fired af-
terward.

According to a dispatch from Pit-ter- s

Kraal, dated Tuesday. Nov. 28,
the Boers wero then attempting turn-
ing movements from Steynsburg and
tho district north of Storkstrom In co-

operation with the rebels, by way ol
Mariasburg and Tarkastad, against
General Gatacre's column.

By the wreck of the troopship
which went ashore on tho rocks

in St. Helena bay, 350 horses are prob-
ably lost. Tho troops were safely
landed.

A dispatch has reached London an-
nouncing that Lord Methuen Is again
in the field, and It Is also said that
Count Gleichen who was wounded in
the fighting at Modder river, was
Btruck by a bullet in the neck.

STIt.YWltKUKV AM VANILLA ICE
CKi-AM- , Olt.AN.Ii: WATCH 1CK.

Made daily at Scbeidcr's bakery, 27 East
Centre street. Pure and delicious.

InaumncH Company Wins
The Jury in tbe case of Ellen Sneck vs.

the Prudential Insurance Company, by direc-
tion of tbe court awarded a verdict iu favor
of the defendant company. This action was
based upon an insurance claim, and to re
cover money paid tbe compauy on a policy.

To Cure LnGrfppe In Two Ilays
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the moner If it falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Died at the Ilreakfast Table.
While eating breakfast at the borne of

Mrs. Ida liolleli at Ashland yesterday morn-
ing, Oscar Long fell over dead. Medical aid
was promptly summoned, but death was
instantaneous aud it was found Impossible to
do anything for him. Long was 27 years of
age. He was a married man and resided at
Bonding. Ho was a visitor at Mrs. Bolich's
homo at Ashland.

If You Want llargalns
In Overcoats and Suits, go to Harry Levlt's.

Closing Out Millinery Sale,
All kinds of trimmings; trimmed hats for

ladles and children at cost price. Also, a
new wall case and twenty-fou- r fancy hat
stands will go at a bargain, Au excellent
opportunity and a good bargain. Huffman's
Millinery, 110 North Main street, Sbenati-doi-

Pa. ll.S0-2w-

FKBK LUNCHES

BICKKET'B.

Bean soup Potato salad and liver
morning.

IIKNTZ'S.

Liver and onions Pea soup to-

morrow morning.
CUAB. BADZIEW ICZ'S.

Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all
patrons

WEEKS.'
Pea soup, free,

pooLxa'i,
Pea soap, free, to uight.

MAX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38C lined underwear in
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the beat of camel's
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.
NATURAL, WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL.

Gent's half hose, all kinds,
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are inter-
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.
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New Ones
-- AT-

Low Prices.

Children's Coats, latest Gretchen
double box plete in back, slashed
reveres, trimmed with four rows,
pearl buttons, and white Hercules
braid, corded collar, $2,98.

ANOTHER Fancy mixed goods.
full size collar, trimmed with two
rows silk soutache anone fancy
braid, tvorowson cufls and collar,
5I.U8 only.

Baby's Coats. White Cashmere
fancy cape, embroideried cape, at
98c.

White Cashmere Coat embroid
eried puffed sleeves, circular collar,
at 51.43.

Fine Cashmere extra loner puffed
sleeves, full size cape, trimmed
witli lancy ribbon and braid, three
pearl buttons, four tucks and fancy
braid around skirt and lined, $2.37.

Lour Bedford cord cloak trimmed
with silk braid ou yoke and satin
ribbon on collar, $2,37.

Child's Reefers in fancy boucle.
all colors, inlaid cloth, cream and
black soutache to match, bound
seems.

In ladies' and misses' we have a
good line of Golfs, Plush Capes,
54-93- , and better.
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NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car- -

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardin Street.

FOR
SALE!

HEAD

HORSES
All good workers
and drivers.

Magarglc's,
N

26 EAST CENTRE STREET


